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Important.
We have nublished from time to timeonatters

of )., ,rave importance to our many readers, but
for a long time we have omitted to mention the
thing which is becoming of seriousimportance

to us. Is there any ono reading ourpaper, who
can guess what it is? It is no enigma to us, and
we hope those interested will guess it on the
tint trial. We do not claim tole an accom-
plished penman, but we Would like to show a

Jar:4e number of persons whose namesare upon
our boks, how quick we can sign our riser to

a receipt to balance their account. you
call atoar place of business and got it? Or do
you prefer to pay the expenses of an ova to

come after it? This is language so plain, that he
thatrenneth may understand.

Whenever you see a married man chewing
clovv,, you may be mire he is cloven-footed
temperance num. Eating cloves is a mean way
to cheat the wife whom yon have cloven to..

Roll of Honor.

The following is the roll of boner of the
Harford Graded School, for month ending Dec
4th, 1:4.7"2:

N. of pupils on rull,lll.
Higher nrp,rtinentsE. S. P. Hine. Sada J.

Tingley. Teachers.
Larrie Edwards, 31ertis Fecko.4lien Farrar,

Carrie Brewster, Lillie nine, "Stay Barnard,
Katie Whiting, Aindron- Sperry, Walker. Sher-
woml, AngustasiSabeoek, John F. Adams, De-
ver Peck, Edw,n Itammond, Coleman Stearns,
Elmer Webster, Albert Wilmartlt, Delbert Wilt
myth, Walter Flannigan, FrankDeans,Frankß.trotott.GeorgeTiffany,ilcrinan Atlarns,Fredio
Coartrightt, Ernest Peek. "

' • •

Primary Department—Eule S.Eine,Teaeber.
liatie Quinlan, Fannie ?Biller, Jennie Guile.
V mla Com:gig:it, Ella Avery, Alma Brainard,
Eva Ella B. Osburn, Ella Watrous, An-
nie Carr, Hugh Williams, Otis Peek, Murtliel
Force.

Enigma

I ant co:npasea\a' ten letters:
My 7, 8.10. is a small ins,Lri.
My 2. 5, ;is snrect town tar.
My 7,4, 8. 6, I, is a toilet article.
Sr wlrole is tss name of a city in this State_

From whom cometh a correct answer through
I_, c,lrouns.

Leiter from Bradford County.

EDITOR. DEBIOCLIAT The long evenings at
the ranmencemeat of winter, bring to mind
the mans pleasant hours occupied in iii.rtting
Gv county papers, and I with here to give the

editors of ennntry newspapers a com-
p Imont. which is very mitchtdeserve4, and that'

this. there is mare brain k ork often display-
ed by editors ofnewspapers in the country,than
in the city, and the editor that brings a county
paper up to the standard that Many of them
de. is obliged to bring more esperienee anti
lietter qualifications than the citj editor, who
ca., in his .mactum and collects his matterfrom
rty scavengers of news, and has some cheap
hand to write his editorials.

But this i. not what I commichited to write
about, and therefore I leave the subject for the
consideration of the readers of your Piper,
hoping they mayr,tve countypaper nmost
cordial sariport. which is always the best evL
dente of au elightental and intelligent commit.
Wily.

Our citizens are now free from the 'strife of a
Presidential election for another four years,and
:let us lrsper that National peace and prosperity
may follow theelection of PresidentGrant:and

-that the whole country may more on in the
cause of progress, Which has characterized it
for the last ninetyyears. While eentralizations
s-cats to stare, n.a in. the.fare to the itnntetliate
future, and five institutionsseem to he in the
greatest dangeglet us hope and strive for the
maintainance of the grandest Republic on
earth, and never give up the ship of State,
which has ridden the rough seas for nearly a
rentory. Nothing should ever drive the true
American and lover of his country from her

r-ippan, and that of the starry flag, npborn by
the strong arms, And_yatrintie. hearts. of her
sous. thedection ofGeneral arrant.
'" with a ratority,ed the:white chi-
zeatt:of thecountry, because 1 believed him to

unfit l'af Chief Magistrate,
-and do not expect that anything he may do in
I.he cowing fogritßtravilli demoustrat!" to the

emmey. Brtidemeeratasikdd 6R.:jabots as
well, and whllo the Men 411ii have been chosen
t. lminis:er th*C.Gcivernment for a second
term :menet what we could wish, or what the

re ,-e.sitim of the times demand. yetwe can give
• :,,n1 what We doof praise as their due, and al-
w.:ys hcwr yemeMbrance that this is our

and has a elainiupon every Asterican
whois sheltered by the star:3'4;3M's of the

Ne.innal Flag. and that this is oarGovernment
ant at-of therepublicans, and as such

Tres Our support. Ris not Geo. Grant we

~mport but onretiontry.lle is of little tllO-

- and when he Wsiires. from the office of
3logi..'=trate, will g 9 to that obleurily train

wider, be was taken at the hegituitng of the
var. and We Shall onlyremember his adminis-
tration as one of the few mistakes riraccidentswhich bring to the surfaceand place..in power
men whoire unfitted for high and rwpousible

DEMOCILAT.rkwitirm.
Leß3ysville. Pa. Dee. 2,' i9:3.

Public Reads 2
MS. EDITOR ,-Thecondition ,of the mat of

Susquehanna comity, andtbevmper manner to
^Om and kerp them. In mak,* a snhjeet of
moth discussion:and dill Tetiee ofopinion- That
r'on'e change shohiSbe made in -the ma nner of
working the roads si4 Ili!, -large
walnut of tax anistrany; leniexisoetos to,b?

conntxted; but sibat DlEut.shall Le :FUlnti'
tntiZ is not so easily settled: Wftli: She 014
" SItyNtITIS,nr" "theLimos Isse,” ond the
rations amendments to One: or bnilt ai them,
and other special aeti fir Allem:at: towns. we
have alumh tat eaany road laws tor War aranty,
as we have township in •
The icseilti;:pkrddsti*Oration.ln

.

ibFtl°t°wns'
and an almost entire nefect in others, and as a.
`consegaencepoor roads inrainy plices.
ahoy persnns believe.tlike fault ed. TA' present
slates:l4llm hugely in :themannerofpsyingthe
t tiojklike .It on- the road; and theyFtivlicr avert Wthetax irss,pad cast sod,
expeXdid fitter a fa

"Yeare— waitla I)is - 7bTrr.
roads be found, •

ThepeoPlo df brOoklyn and Lathrop In the
8-pringatlB7l procured thepaiseee of a law
by, the 'Legislature, meeting their supposed
wants upon, this subject, and that law hes been
put Into practical operation,, especially in
Brooklyn, the last season, andi as I have heard,
gives general sat4fitetion.
• - That law, with-spne iitight changes,might be
desirable for manyif novall the ,thee townships
of the county: - -

During the pastsummer I hit a been tepee'''.
edly solicitedhy citizens from d &rents partsof
the county t0..430 solnathing for itheli-relief and
benefit in this regard, and I shmild be very glad
at the approaching "session to std the people In
makingsome suehthange- a8wohld tweet their
wishes andimprove the.roads.

I herewitliliand:youlin publication a copy of
the Broohlyn Isis', and if upon culmination the
people. of other townsShould &sire:to have it
extended tothem I should be glad tohave them
prepare 'pttitions for thatpurposd- and forward
them to me here, before toe Ist o4Jitualry nest
ornfer`tyat date tome atEfarrlaburg.

Ifthis actoraome-better one, clpuldbe adopt-
ed In the whole county:l.think would be pre-
ferable to the varying and, confillain7, systems
at present in force in the diTerent. townships.
' I has.: no Interestor desire upoii this subject,

other. than Uso.rvo and benefit the people, and
do not plOpOse. to make obiAmigo anhass they
desire, and petition for it.

If you deem the subject of sufficient Import-
ance, please publish the net.with this artlele,and
souse good may grow out of, it,

- Yours Truly, F.. ro-crt.
Montrose, Dee. 6, 1871

AN ACT - 1

Arms so atiOintedflab= Wszrir,
;unt4Ahe nentelection Torsupervisors, when the,;
veneeney or varAnci#Bltall Its Illiar;by :eten=',
lion. : !

826..13. That theCord. of ariPerilinia shall
keep a correct account 'orlifeir proceedings,
which shall be entered in the road book_

SEC, 13.: Thartinedifth partef the amount of
sales and contracts shall be paid to the respec-
tive purchasers or contractors annually.

SEC, 14. That in all casts where a new road
of N 1,031111111 belatd (Mt dful 'directed to be
opened,or liridgg to be,b-tillt, lifsall township,
it shall he the duty of the supervisors, and they
are hereby required and directed, within .ten
days after tlie receipt of the order from thecourt
tit gpet*r,viionof SuicinehnnnOottnt)i, di-
rected to them for the opening of the Said road,
to divide the said road, so laid out and directed
tobe opened, into sections, so Ila to rquelize, as
taras possible, theamount of labor to be per-
formed on each section ; in the ripening andI
grading of said road, each section to be numbers'
eat and dateribedin thetownship rood 'ha*, hr
which they slush! enter what they deemed neces-
sary to be done to such road or sections ofroad,
or the mannerin which bridges shall be built,
and the materials of which they shall be com-
posed after which It shall be the duty of the
supervisory to'give public.notien, ai provided in
the fifth section of-this act, when they will sell.
at public sale, to the lowest and best bidder, the
opening and making of such roads or roads. one
section at time, or for thus of any
bridge as aforesaid ; et which time and place -it
shall lie the duty of the supervisor to attend.awl
sell out such road OF bridge, he theense way he,
to the lowest bidder: Proxidod, That such bid
dershall give satisfactory security to the poper-

i visors that he will perform the work according
to contract,

Sac. 15, That the contract for any work, let
or sold nwleittlieprovisions-of- the preceedlng
section, shall be in writing, signed by the con-
tractor or contmctois in duplicate, .and a copy
thereof retained by each party, and when the
work is alleged to be completed, the auditors of

*aid township. upon being notified. shall inspect
the work and report to the supervisors whether,
in their opinion, the work has been performed

I according to cntract, anti if they report that it
Authorizing the citizens ot twooklyn and Lath- I has been so performed, theSupciiivrs shall pay

rup-townships. in thecountycillSnsquellanna, I therefor according to said szrcenieut ; but if
to change the method Or etelftli"g and im- I they report that it has nut been so performed,
proving theroads atul building:the bridges in ' they sbiastate wherein it Si-deficient. and the
ititi6l townships. ; contractor or coulomb/I.s shall forthwith pro-
sEen„ I. Be if wasted b, A. Senate eend cend teitlnlsh And perform said worlc according

How* of R.,prisentatita of .tlio G.linmommeti.r . to agreement . Phosided. That it said contntc-
toror contractors !hall be dissatisfied with thePennrytronia in ataena Amonbtpmet, and it. is -

hoed w enacted by tha aufhordy izf' the taw, That report of the said auditors, it shall he lawful tor
the auditors in the township of iBrooklyn or said coutractor.or contractors to make applies-
Lathrop, in the county of Suamiehannre, hnil, ,tionlo the court of quarter sessions of the

before the first day of July, in die year one , county, or tonne two of the Judges of the said
thousand eight hundred and seventy one, and i court, who shall -appoint three competent and
before, the first Any of much in decry Bah yew 1 disinterested persons, not citizens of said town-

*l ship, whose duty it shall be to make inspectiOnthecatler, divide the tottinatiri into three dis-
tricts, as nrarly'equal as/Ivo/lent, describing I tit the said work, and report to the said court
the tinntlttries of each section, the descliptiut licther the same hasbeen perfortned accord
lei be into the township ;book. , in{ to contram , which report, when so made

SIX, 2. That it shall be lawful for the taxable; tel '''m firmed 11,)" the court, shall be binding and
InbOhltallt4'or kaki inuiniltiP of 'llrotiklyil and ' wne/usi,..ve'
Lathrop, at thcirnext election for said super, ! ' SEC, lu. That if, by retain of drifts of.anow,
visors of the public muds and hichways in said , or any other natural cause, any road or roads

tshallberianie impassable or unsafe, and the re-townships, to elect three snitableiperians us so- '
peva-Lars, one for one year: one for two years, pair "f, ,swhith ":4412"; Pr",V ,U."I I,°' at ire time
and one for three years, and oneperson' wine:d- or titling rst ,

ating the sant rued or roans, e
it therealler to serve Ihr three one or supsrvisor. shall repair or cause Said rands 10 be,j'eat'S,
whom shallshall reside in each/ disirittl; any Ityc ot at-paired and made firtsaable; and if any persou
theta shall constitute n queen,eii tee iit. no.i,rnse - or persons has placed, shall place, or eater to be

mAph)eidart Tied the snin'ito,,,,,il, e „.„,,, neii„.. phyla], any obstructions imany road or drain,
shall perform the ditties ot thoui,M i., in actor- I whirl/ shall interfere with the travel or drainage
uatua: herewith until tilenest eleetian. ot said road, the su,*ivistors shalt give such

theyshallThatSEanal or persons antics' to remove the same,C- a. be call ed the board of • il if harsh,, or they shall nitglict or refuse to
supervisors; they shall he, qualiled ity ajlt'liee 1 remove such Me:ire/lb/11S within ten days there.
ot thepeace, :Ind shall give sad:blest security i after, the.stmervisors stall remove the same,
to theauditors ot the township fiir tha faithful i Idler hr employing help to remove [nem, Orperformance of their dutns, amil shad receive ' .

rand at theI have suell otrstrnetion removed by contract, asone dollar and tiny rents pe 6y provider' in section Ilse ; and the perscin or
Saine rhte4 iheOerte' of arty, f"er'lllielr.. serrieLs i per/anvil-6o plated such obstructions in such

. 7 11. 1e,‘,...-.'tlll- ,e41.T 12.1, 110 ,Ti ji';.2,,iie5_1 4,c,,e 11i.41/_e_...,,ei.""•,,_. i road or drain shall pay double the cost of re

tio ?ti't,'lntilisi."ve73'i. 'G .i"Telt-sn!rt‘l)ici7lll,7`,11'.y",` s '!‘:111 - inl,"ii:lirthl 1,.,,,,'':, ,'"nr e,'i, ;A".k i ''''„l: en:hi Kr ha d"h.,.: 7e, '',`..„To
lay mill and divide the ptddie mails and high t -Tl,cus:iiii :; -,..,"-, -; -,,;‘, .17,y 'Iaj, r 'ee.~',...er,11;11.e.,,- with...civic
traysways in said townships into Sections not ex• .o said tool slmll be appropri tied tonaria theceetling one mile in length, which they shall .repatrin 4' the rand..
number and describe in-a book, which slvill be , SEC- 17. That all lotus hereby rim.itiled, altercoiled the road bon"; of lirooklya' nod Lathrop ed, sr viii,•died by this act. and inconsistenttownships.

_
.. ; herewith, be and the Mine are hereby repealed

SZc. li That they shall also disiinctiy specifyJ.Ulll4fl:h isser,hisser,thereinwhat they deem necessary fur the ito. I Spea'ser of the 'rouse of Representatives.
prover/lent Mid keeping in goodrgpair the sat.l ' • 1•,31. A. IV ti.t.aor„
public roads and highway, t and ityhett the so- i Stnialser et tine Senate
pelvis' ors shall have so laid oil the sail roads es Aletiq:kl3—The eighteenth' day of Mar,
aforsaid, they shall, within six days thereafter. Amon Dlintini sue 1110a,and el.:111 ntindreil and
give at least ten day's public ratan., by ten or' iwveatt -one. Juil.S W GEARY.
more handbills put up ofas manyl public places
in 5.11,1 townships, designating time time and
place where they will' ll at publie. sale, to the I
lost est and best bidder, the said rends asrlisserib- i
eil, one se-tion at a time, until they are all sold i
or dispose I of, to be kept in repair for the said t Strayed.—Came into the enclosure of the

scriber. nn orabout the first of October last,term of live years • /',/v.lle 1, That no person i sub
shall buy more than tire sections. one light red yearling Steer. Any per,un prOV-

SSC brat if any section or sections of said : icg propert) and paying charges, t.l take him
roads shall remain unsold on acCollnt of no bid ; a'...... SI NIEON LE• W1:!.
being made fir the a one, or it the board of sm i Bridgewater, Dee lithe 1:::: —w:.:

' pervisors shall emsii ler the bid toexorbilant, it
-shall be their ditty to keep in repair the sail
section or sections so unsold; for one yeatat tie

expiration of which time they'sliall expose the
sarne section or sections at public sale. for the
anespired term of live years, as to oiiiied is
section fifth: but the supervisors may pet mit
sonic portions of the road to remain olliersetw,

1 if the, think thesspense too great, or die road
can beirept in tood order withrlut such int-

! provninent, which. if so permitted, shall be so
slat.) in the agreement when theroads are sold
or lett

tice. 7. That any person nr persons purchas-
ing of contracting for a -so-lion or sections of
rad 4 as aforesaid.shall write his or their naines
respetaively in thesupervisors' book, against the
section or sections so purchased or contracted
11.r, and al,. at....nwmnt .4 me intrenase orkon-
trust price, and shall give satisfactory security
to said supervisors, conditioned far toe faithful
performance of Lis or their part of the said con-
tract.

Sec. 8. That it shall be the duty of the con-
tractors or purchaser: as aforesaid to keep t heir
mpt.T.ti.vc sections in good and subs-tantial re-
pair during.the said term of Lye years, accord-
ing to the spee'tications aforesaid. one of which
shall be, that theb of the road shall he raised
in the middle, and e ope gradually each war to
thesides, where ditches, or drains shrill be kept
open, of sufficient depth and width to curry off
the water, and that all loose stones shall be re-
moved orbroken. and covered with earth ; and
should any person .1:n-vr....rsons tefuSe to make the
improvements, or keep tn. good repair the sty.-

firm or sections so purchased or Contracted for,
upon complaint bc:ng matte to the supervisors
or either of them, it shall tas oho duty of said
supervisors to examine the section or sections
so complained of, within four days, and if they
deem the complaint well fowled, to give' notice
to the party or parties complaipett of, to Make
the improvements, and keep Ii 4r their section
or sections of road in good repair, according to
the terms of tontract;within sixdays iherecf-
ter ; and it he or they shall refuso or neglect to
comply with said nwiue Mad the expiration of
the saitlsix days. it shall be the duty of the so-
pervisors „tohave the said se‘-tion or sections
improvtat or repaired, according to the tertn4
speciacd in the contract t,andtionblethe cost of
improving or repairing the same sail he moor-
erthle. by, this sumrvisors from stich - person or
persons so neglecting or refusing ,or of their
sureties.* other debts of equal' amount are
now recoverable by with costs of suit.

III:SINES LOC.% IA

Dedication.— f ne new church built by the
Free Baptist So6ety at Savory Corners, Jack-
son. Susquehanna county, Pennsylvania, will
b., ileiliearel to theservice of 4.30.1, on Thur,lav
the 19th day al December. Servieti will cuni-
nience at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Dr. Dunn of Hillsdale, Michigan, is engaged
to mach the dedication sermon. }iris aissi to
deliver n lcctun. in the evening. subject "Tray.

in the Holy Land." A cordial invitation is
given to all to meet with us ou that octatsion.

BY ounu/ or Com.
Jackson, Dec. 11, 1872,--2

Temperance Meennpi.—To the friends
of Telnperanee in tiv.: following G.W.

,ekel- one of the a.-..,a Lod,re lAsturers.
will deliver arldroso upon tlwesubject ofTemper-
ance, as billov9:
Smith Gdee,n, Thnrsdny Eve, Dee. 12
West Lenox, - Yridny "

(;1,nw,..1, Saturday "

City -(Clillord,) :do no lay "

I)undo. tr., Tue..t.ty "

-Clilittrd.- 7 -Wednesday."
Uniondale, Thursday "

31onnt Pleaant, . Friday "

Ilerrick Centre,. Saturday. "

Ararat, .Montlay. "

The friends orTemperanei in each of the
aluSee nameAl Vicalities, are requtzted to give no-
tice of the appointments, and also to see that a
place is iu readiness for the meeting.

S. B. Cruse., G. W. C. T.

Sea. 9. That it shtli be lawful !for any eon. !
tractor ..r contractors to dispose of the 1.171eK.
pinsd term of such purchase. or Contract., with
the consent of the supervisors first to'he had to
iliell disposql, and the person Or persons to i
whom such contract or contractishalt be dis-
posed of. shall enter hitor their name or nainD; I
In theroad book, as aforesaid. and give the se i
curity provided for in the sixth icrtion of this
set, and be liable to the same penalties for ne- ,
sleet or refusal to keep such Eectfol or sections"
in repair, as herein Before prorilicl for in case of'
a purchaser or con•ractor ; in ca' . of the death
of any contractor or contractors or his or their 1
remoeurfrOMllie toltmchlp, mat out dISIVA:II4
of his or their retract or cowl: OR, the super- '.sisorsshallitcefsuch ex:lan-or lions -in' re- '
pairfir thebalance of theyear,When such sec-
lion or sections shall he sold at Outtlie sale, as
priirided for in section Ma., -...

Sic.:lo. That it sled( be the iliitv of lho.sn-
yervisord to inspect all theromis,ainl fridges in ;
cal township;at least oare.in.sis rnontiti.ancl
if at any time they shalt find:t)mt any Of the '
purelassers or Pontractqrsbare the breed air,re- '

rased to keep inpondrepair. =billing to their
agreement. anysection or seetioim ofwrari-pur-
chased hflaina Or them, they sin?) give notice to
sadapfirchnserim contractor, as !directed in_ the

~a.eighth section orthis act ; and i case of, ne, ,
glectorleicacd tocomplv with hi- notice: to. iped as directed in said seed ri to bare the •
roads put in goad re,pair: Veld_; earctittI lx:+,Ytrttherefonsels thtrein provided., -- ,. I '. . - t - .. . -
,-rsgc.".. IL: That. ifthe anperrtsers oeeitherof
them ;shall :neglect or_refuse to perform, the do,'
ties appertaining to their..oftice thO ..-sto4litoM.'shalthare powerto'reinbve tbena :or :isithir..o4
theal laid On lb" Twos+ ;11te ' • ..• • , orTer-

Petri,son'e Itturiazltp bir Tithutity. 1873 is
already on oar table. Never was there a bend-
slimier or better number. In spite of competi-
tion -Peterson" more than holdslits own. It is
Rant to tell whinh of its two steel engravings is
the beat; "Omni Ripe;' or "The Initials on the
Trt,," they are both so beautiful. There is a
large sized colored Perlin pattern fur a sofa
cushion, or fool-stool, in more than a dozen col-
ors, which, at retail, would coat a .10113r. The
mammoth colonist steel fashion plate is exquis-
ite; ~Pctersntiti" Is now the only;naagazlne tha t
gives these colored steel plates. stones, as
always, in this laay'..sboolt, are.the very• lamt.
Two powerful novellas are begun in this num-
ber. -Beall means subscribe to 'Peterson's
Magazine," that is, after you have subscribed to
your local paper. The price is hut Two Doi--
LAW a year, with liberal deduction to clubs.and
a bee dollar engraving to these get ing„up dubs,
Seer-linens arc sent gratis. Address CHAS. J.
Pe-ratt-sos, 306 Ghcanut St., Philadelphia.

itiatks ut.nd.races.-1-adies who mask their
taus and Leeks with enamels endanger their
health to nopurpose. The plaster work deceives
nobody. Timmisbut one article known which
will restore a blemished complexion or create

mentalbrilliancy and, bloom. where .thcy- have
never hairetaireexisted, arul that article is flo-
ats's AIAG:SOLIA. BALL. It performs this toilet
miracle by infusing vitality into the skin. The
floral anti herbal Juices of which it is composed
gent' timulate the circulation in the minute
blott.l vessels, emit bruise the. netwirrk of. nerves
through which-they pass. • 'Thus quiekehetl and
strengthened" the*Txternal c4ering soon fic-
quires a fresh and healthfulLea:Ind-every trace
ofsallewnesstillsapptart The palest cheeks
derivefront thebeautifying baptism of this de-
lightfulcosmetic itwannerhue, and the arms.
hands end. neck, a bloado mature which the
charlants, whit profess to make: ladies "la.ttuti-
fill forever" with' their Rolpkolls comsat, aan
nerd lunge to lutitate. . •

?Modica! Iteciing.—A+Wang of the Sot- Iquehanna Ecicztic Medical Society, will be held
at the house cs C. H. Yelvington, Gibson, na
Tuesday. DeZarlbcf. rltiOnstead- of Doc. 10th,
so it will better favor the attendance ofsome of
the members. and it is important that every,
member ahnll be present. All liberal practition-
ersfavorable 10 reform in thepractice of medi-
cine, arc cordially invited%%. ik-clinic-1613.bnheld
ri; WO* thb anfolnanni tnvitc3 tn.Lo presents

• ~,t.,N,Lcioicco,Prftl.
Tgrxeltos. ffQc..

inatilittii6;Tea—itheis Will •17. 0 •
hal tit Friendsillll4 Dec. 111tli "and 14th,,com-

I meating at 10 o'clock, ,,a. cad
closing, ut 10 ticluck.of *aturtlay. All Teach-
-enpi' adjoialfillYistrleta wilt heexpected.

W. C. TILDAIS, Co. SUM.
Forst Lalt%centre, Dec. Brtl, 1872.

Notice to Builders.
..-ProposabwßlPe. received WI the, 25. 111 of pop

comber nert,Ao build lapelprocure all the ma-
terials, for building a pastorfld house, near the
R. tattiolic..Chutch.'at iinhura in Allis:, county.
Fur plans and specifications, apply to Rev.
Thos. Bre4ony; Pastor atFrlenduviild

F..
TUOSSAS,Blita(0??.T.Nov:2ot.b. '

, .

For Sale
A new house well furnished, good water ban.

ely,ll Littessir kind, and 20 or moragood fruit
tree‘thereon. ISsituated 114nclics n'rttrot Mon-
trone, near Beach's Philning Mill; also,a Woolen
Fortory,Carriaze andBlacksmith, Shop, Grist
~and Saw Mill, near byand a fewrods from lebool.
Any person wanting a good place can get
it at n.hargnin. 'Call oh James E: Cartnalt. or
the proprietor., H. C. BURGESS. -

.Afontrose, Oct. 30th; 1872.•
-F Cbu.. Irchill. . . . . .

lustlce of the Peace': elk° or r .L. S. Len-
beltn's store, Great Bend borough; Susquellau-
ea Co., Pa. Has the settlettent Off the dockets
of the late Isaac Reclthow„ deceased. Office
hours from 9 to 1:1 o'clock, a. in., . and from 1 to

• 4 o'clock p. in.
I Great Baud Oct. 2d 1819. . -

House and Lot for Etalei,
The subscriber offersforsale, his house aqd

lot.l 1,2 tulle north trout Birchardville, on the
middle branchcreek road. Said lot contains
els acres of land, and Is good for pasture, being
well supplied with water, there being a small
creek running its whole length and passing
within one rod of the house. making it very
handy fur washing purposes. There 'l3 a good
house and barn on the premises. and a well of
never failing water within a few steps of the
door. It is a suitable place for a man with a
trade, such as is Shoemaker, harness 'maker or
any such business. It is very handy to church.
it being 1-2 mile north of Baptist Church at
Birchardville, and 1-2 utile south of E.
Church atForest Lake Centre, in fact, it is a
pleasant and convenient placelOr any one that
wishes to retire from business. For sale cheap.

Enquire on the promises of the subscriber, or
Z. Cobb, Alontmso, Pa.

CIIARLES DECKER.
Blrchardrille, Susq'e Cu., Pa., Nov. 6, 1272.

Notlova
All Companies represented lA'. the undersign

ed, ore coming through the Boston Fire tri
umphent. _ _

'the "ki,one, "Yotit,"--'pays $BOO,OOO
The Old tlarford, of Conn., 500,000
TheFriaklin rice '500,000
The Ins. Co. Nortli AtneriOpf Phi 600.000
TI. Penngyl yank Fire QI Pliilidelphiri, ?MOW
The Ina. Go., State or l'enna.„ of Phila., 100 000
The Union, .)lutual of Philadelphi.i. 34,000
The National Fire and Jlarine,or Pitila., 20.000
TheRoyal ot London, - . , 1,250.000
The LScora tag, 3lntual of -31"iillbn.. 14,000

The above Compsnies pay these* loses, and
leave a large sctrpluss, with their copal
yrrirat A little over a Fear ago, they passed
thrattrh a similar F.iec „Clint:ago, and still
stand firm u a Rock: ;V •ritthaig.SritintD, Agent.

Non ticks°, Nov
1:

Liberty - Town•ltip Bounty- State-
ment for 187:2.
.Amount of Torn Bond held by F.

Interest to Nov. 1, 1972

By amount paid bytt., A.
Tompkins O 3 UO

By ainonnj. paid by Ira IL
Da xv ley;

AIIIOI.IIII. iu band
, Tomp!tins, late Tmaatrer ,24 97

Anioura ip Lancia a,C Ira 11.
Dawb.y.Trea4.urer

Anotlot to ho provided for, 5330 03
.lois s _Auditor&
JAMr.S 11.14)1VNF-i,

Libertf, Spsci'u Cu., Pa. Nov. 13, 1872.-7%1

A Trial of Fifty Teara.—TheNgo YORK
OBSERWUR has ruursed thmugh the ordeal, and
starts our nnew on the slcond filly years
larger. list of readers and mom numerous friends
than ever. Such a steady CMING: of prosperity
6 unexampled. and in4pins: ornitidence. We
heartily rejoice in the gams success of a paper
whicli las always advocated those sound princi-
ples that underlie the foundationsof society and
good government. Ortitodui in the truest
sense. both in Church end State, its influences
is always good. We'see its publishers propose
to give to every subscriber lbraB7:l un appro.,
griately emnitiished JubilesYear fos'. Therse
who sObseribV_Svill hare 4cauie. to regret the
step. is:la year. Sidney E. Morse di Co., 87
Puerliotv..`New. York.'

Vick's Floral Guide For 1573—Thf.,
ar•toF. iv now oublished-Qn.orrgar v. ar•
pays for the year, four nu nacre, which is not
half the cost. Those who -afterwards send
money to the amount of One ThWzr or more forSeedinmayal,o order Twenty-five Cents worth
extra—the price paid Sir thelluide

The January Number. is • beautiful. giving
plans for matting .Rural Homes, Designsfor
Hieing Table Decors.tiotiN-Window Gardens,
etc.,Und containing'rtntass.4 ipfojmation in-
saluahlc the lover of flowers.—Otie Hundred
and Eifty parrot, on line fluted . paper,, some

ffundreil Engraving and a'superh Colur-
ed Plate and Chroffin Cover.—TheFinn Edition
of Two Hundred Thousand Just printed in Eng
fish and German, and ready .teisend-out.

JAMES vrc-4;Rcitheste.t, N. Y.

11.CC.A.1=1.1rt.11%'.(31MIES.

SITISTIER—BRONVNI-413 'nub,' at the residence
of the bride's father. E:T.Brown, esq., Now.
19th, 1872, byBee: P. -K. Tower, B. B. Swish-
er, of Auburn, and Miss. Eva 3L Brown.

Bran—Ansys—At theresidence ofthe bride s
father, NOV. 23d. by W. H:Scretland. esq., T.
IL Ryan, of 4,..kouth Auburn, :Ind Miss Anna

-E., eldest daughter of C. ' Arnt%, or Me-
boopany.. .

BiNllllAlT—lltverr_Tertup—At theresidenee of
the bride's father- InJiicksoo-, Nov, 12111, by

•Rev. Arnold, Bingham,. and 31iss
Ellen E, Butterfield,boat of iffekSou.

rtr.s•r-13F,::::—At the 11E. Parsonage, linnets-
bow, Pa., NOT. 28th, 18%). by -Iter. AF. Hard-
ing% Richard Hew, and Miss Edith Erian,both
of Wirybor, N. -

Oirn,f—Witrrr.—Tn Canatitofyn, Pa., Norem-
-bur 19th. 1812,at the L'AptiAl p-usonago, by
Rev. E. 13arrougba.111w3rri F. Omen. of ituAlf•
ville„Pu., and 3liss .A.delia White, al Her-
rick, Pa.

r471:42. ,rxx5.

31ortuan—ln Emil:lye, Pa.:, Nor. 2.1;h, 1872
-Esther. widow of the late Cap% David Mor-
gan, aged 73 years. , ,

SLOCUM—ta Rush, Nor. 17th, Mrs. Rosanna
.3lecnut, in the thl. veir nf her age. :She was
Among the first setilem.of that part of ficin
nehannacounty. .

. • •

Feritorntar--In DusherP, Stalinth Oct,
215%1873, Mrs. Hanna Fairchild, in the 88th.
yearof her age. Elie WAS the first convert
baptized intotheOlneyBantle church, fifty-
three years agog by7,lderSolornon

Otvr-Sr--Tri fiasvme, Oeteher =di, after a pain-
ful and lingerhar illness,-Samuel Owen, aged

• 77 ,yeant. • 1
Mallztrz:ltt Ofhsep, 3lra. Polly,

widow ciraity:, lAwreudo-Manzer, deceased
aged 85 years'and 7 months -

Aubarn,,P,g_f_s'or. -ed, Sarah 31.
.wife oll;Daniel.1)-BM; aged 89ftars.

Brintzvaar—ln Black- Walnut.. Nov. 7th.
1822.Bair. Staraasant, aged 75 years,2
months,and 1 day.: : • ,
-teStamtwa--Itt,F.orest Lake Ea. Dam
aged 73_years, -

• • •
E'3-4413biattittIo*a;.,Oecc.1101- tarct- o

• titoft>foist of ,thisfiXituat ; 44te4 In.Yom-

Pi4.o.iit':',l(o.t.s; -.' -`.--i;
• Ths: Great--Plop:trial Amami; - •

flattener's United States Alumnae t0r.3.03713,
for diattilintlOP 0sans tbfrongtan the 1.1124,..1and ell chnlicta countries of the Western ileinleplarre,
is now publi ailed end ready for disarthunan. In lbwEnglish. Mermen.Prenth, Norwegian, Welen. Swedish
lioTtand.Boltentlen.and Span Ithlanituages. andall who
wash to understand the true philosophy •ot health
should. read' and ponder the valuable snesestions It
contains. In addition tone almireble Moored treatlae
oh the zanies.prevention and mare of a treat variety
of dlesates,lt emnmets a large ammintof infmnistion
Interesting*, themerchant, the mechanic, the miner,
the ttrmer, the planter, and pro ,easional man; end fhbfalenlatione have-been made for ouch Meridtarte and
Tatt tud en isare moth suliahle for &cornea unacomp re'
henolre NA2105.04,1111.25D/I¢.. - • . • •

Th{):l3ll2re. L14.1.And eZtl490111.1:11 onsatarf grinsor itostctiere Stomuctißitters.-theMaple Pan e -and in.
Want°of morn thanhalt the Christie's vend.are Cul,
ly eet tomb In ha pug.'.. which aro allot Intert_partUd
with pictorial illenratlent, valuable rtelpfs fur the;household and farm. hurtiortati anecdote*.and other
tirnetireand emenng reedingtwiner,original- and eta
lent Annum-the Annuele toadpeer-oth thecaefling
of the year. this will be one at tbs moot useful, ModMay Dehadfor tie asking. -The 'proprietors. Marra,;
intelettrr end Smith. Pittsburg: Pa.. on receipt of1 twocent stamp, Will forward a copy by malign any
;lemmawho can 'procure nee In Me own n eighbor

' heed:- The Bitter. are sold Inciter, tit.. town.and vil-
lage. and are extensively nsed.thronghout the entirecleaned cram:-

, txtpsovpAstirns OF QNINVALID.'

PUBLISHED as a warning and for the benefit.
of ylyn# 11- and olliarho suffer from Nemo'
Dobtlity, Loan of Bleatmod. &c.,-sorrplytag

-

TELE 3IEA-14907.,9EttftVrte.
Written by .one vito cured hiniselr, after unf

dergotng considerable quackery, and sent free,
on receiving a post-paid directed enVOlope.

Address NATHASeIAYFAIR,
rtooklyn. Jcuitil.2,7ll. C.a. Brook.lyai. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN whoa:dieted for years frowNer4us

Li. DebilityPermstete Decoy, end all the effects of
yonthfutindiscretion will:for inn salts of suffering ha•
mantel, send free toall who need It. Ills receipt sod di-
rection flo making the simpleremet tigby crlAch . he woe
cured. Sufferers wishlngtoprofa by arid,' experi-
enco can do . by addressing, in perfect cot:011013re,

.701 IN B. t/GDEN.
No. 47 Cedar street. New York.

The Warning has Seen Heeded.
Since the exposure of the attempt* mode by certain

no.cropolouo local dealer*, topalm of their costaeas.

R thrt il'ptc' eLLtif thdeeur rr e.o .t ml nchanaar tenitac,Plulreottmetterci.l4Omin-
itch Mite.. public opinion _tts set strongly againet

theseses.and their preparations. Their ovenpinetine Igone, or soon willbo. When the light is let in-
tod ceptlortht won tt lite down. Persona who trifle
withtheir own health, bynothrunithoWn preparations,
with no guarantee to stistain them, when an catablieb
ea specific proven be twenty years erperlence to ha
cued," what it Is eislmed tobe. Is within their reach,
are tone to n,pent their temerity. 'Many have done no
to tido Instance. but It Is hoped that the truth plainly
spoken ha. erreateathe evil. In the meantime the de.
mane for the le,tdint7 protective and reetoretlee mod!.
clue of America we crierau greatno it has been this
reason. Prom the fever nod ape district*of the acad.
tooth wetLend south. rt Is literally overwhelming, and
it may he *aid of the adeloso from all parts of the woo.
e, of the cures It is efectioa in d)spsysia, billiau

complaint.. end chronic eon.gpp lion, that -their name
leaton Eserytrio re the et and feeble seem to

have realized t h•• Importance of ''holding fast that
which to good.- and of • vutdlng What Is spurious and
dringernue.

The numerous tinder various names.
which 111,0,113/, dialers endeavor to substitute far
Hostettor's Mornact Mitten..homed be avoided. for
their own date• by thenick and the public nt large.
lit...et:es'. not,* are procurable in bottles only, and
ne, e"l.unhotk_

ArDITORS NOTICE.—Tbe andatalgned having been
,ppointed by the Court of Common Pleas, of :mt.,-

oneh lona conniv. an Auditor to dlrtribuiethe Nada in
hand. of the Shand. tuisind from the rale of the Real
and remittal pmpette of Janace Sham, will attend to
the dot fro of hisappeintmcni, at hi. office ih Monitore,
on inuradAy. Lieeetnner%th, 1672. at. I o'clock. p. m.—
All ric-aue• interested will appear ally. present their
cl dues. or be forever debarred from coming in on said
In .d. IV. 11. JEaSCI'. Auditor.

llontrold. Dec. 4.lSrl—or4

4 rDITOR-3 NOTICE, —The undcrelgued. en Audit-
.Cl. or apponat,tl by the Orphan'',Court at Su.goehen-
vo to di-irk:olio the fonds ?a the hood. et tbo
At:mint:4,lworal, ritete-of Bee) A res. deceved.
sillattend to the deities ofhit niapiolniment at hi- of-
/Melo Mot:trove,ua Iloodar. December the Odd. 137.2,
at i o'ciack, p to at stitch time and place all peraosts

ititereided will make con their claim. Cr bo forever
deb...reit from coining 1., on rald fund.

%VILA. CHOSS..II,AN, Acidltca.
Montro.e, Dec. 4th. Ina.

A i'DITOR'S NOTICE —Thu und.rsigned. so Audit-
(l), or appotuted by the Orphah's Court
ua County, on essepttats flied to the panto; eccuoutof
J C. Mortmu, E. A. Westoo, sad M. LaGrange. Execs
tore of Dtvid Mora...deceased, and also to distribute
therunes in the hands of sold executors to the helm

Ind irgll repromettatlect Of teed decedent, attend
ttso that., of 61.11,apiztartomoot

ro-c, 1-luartday, December :tall Ist?. at 1 o'el.C.
m et Itlo; Ittime sod plaie ;sit pemons interested 19

sold fund mart present Madeels; to. or be forever aolnr-
red rum cumituf In ...id fund.

E=I

EDITOR'S NOTICE.— TO,. undertlgned,an Additor
I appointed lit the Court of Common Pleat of Seli-
na, bootie County to distribute the tends In the bands
of tbe Sheriff, arirterfruna [beetle of the re.ul estate of
T. 3. De; no, a 11l attood to Inc &Mfrs of hi-appoint-
ment at lie' oilier ofW. a. a li e C. Jessup, to Mown.. ,
on Iriony Dee. •7.7114, 1,7 at I o'clock. p. tu.. when
all per-one Interested Willplea it their cluirtraor be for
near 11.harrea front come; in on enirt fend.

C. JESsCP, Auditor.
ilontruse. Dee. 4th. 1T.2.—w4

ULITOR'S NOTICE. The othleralenealotetng Won
I appointee an Alteltor,Ly the Cornet of Comma&
rleu... of SLu.pechannnCounty. upon the exception.al.
cd sm.: ..eorlut of the u..1.....ece of ft Kenton
.Ir.. will attend to the totes of hie appointment at the
office of Fitch .ocl Wateon. ID MoO(1,61,on Then.dxf,
J..urtaxsi 9th. mi. at 19o'clock. a. at.' All persona In-
""' •Pd tot beard.

WATSON., Anairor.
3lontsesc,Dec.ll, IST2.—w4

A D ordo sTlT tiTAP.'.4r
to the rPa-71",

letters of Admiulstintlon to the said estate haeiu
log been granted to the anderstgned, nil persons e.e.
tng satd estate. are requested to matte Immedletehtyment., and persons having claims against cold estate
tan requested to present t heant etthout

M A RY GAlt DN ER:adtdtatatratriz.
firl.'gel“ler, Dec. 11, ISa—Wl3. '

eNOTICE-The undera Inmed,hav log been
itppuiptedrly theUorgit. of Common !lens of So,-

quchanaa County,an Auditor tod.trl-btlte UM fund. In
hand.of the Shertfrarltorku from the eulo of Real E.tate
of C. L. L,on, Will mend to the dollen of hia Appoint-
ment, at his °Mee In )1ontr.e, on Friday Jumary
10th, Ib7l. 1 o F. 11. All poreona intereated

apncur and present their elnirOn, or ba forever de.
bllMuil from coming in on said fund.

11,L. 13ALDW IN, Auditor.
Montroae. Due. 11, 1572—‘41.

NEW TORS it/a/DUCE NIA WHET'ft

Corrected weekly by 'larding, Hayden Co.
Washington St., New York.

Dotter, pail
" Orkin

Clime, dairy,per 1b...........
•' factory "

Eggs,„pyr doz
Flour, per barrel
Corn meal, 100 lbs.
Wheat, per bu5he1...... ..,
Rye
Oats
Corn
Hops, crop of 1872
Tallow "

Lard per lb ........

Potatoes per bbl
Apples
Turkeys per lb
Chickens
Ducks "

11%614
14,14q14S

e.90610
3.73(8.3.90
1.7502.00

92e.'35400za
68069

. .13@2.5
•• • B@-Eo'
...• Kgo.l
. 2.2501:2.70
. 756:0.00

lUe,lB
14W6
1 016

BILLINGS STROUD
General Insurance Agent,

PIELE, I,IPE AND ACCIDENT INSIIDANCE.
Mittozatrorstet. X. •

Hartford Fire lcv., Co.. tepftalandacirplos t3,000.0.4
Home Inv.Co., IC'. Y., Cop italaxi4 !fluvial, st.caLtioTiny-111n . Co. Liverpool "

Liverpool.Londoci &blob& " ("JOAO
Vranktia I. Co., Pairs ".s3,Ziat,Co
Ina. CO.. of North America " irg,tracca
PeansylvaoLtFire$1 ,12010

TOP. Co., Stoic of fienn'a . . $511111.01 0
Colon Mutual . "Ono°. .

Laarmline Flee .
'V Illhensportme_Co.
Anthracite, Mika%
Nations!,

xamwsia.
,

Coes. Rental Lite Ins:Co., 'Lisette' • tlll,ooelloo
LueerleLa 0,50",,L10

Tower= les.Co.lterford.CaPlMlsn4 'Aokinom=
Imaway Pawnor*
.ThenederrlzneahasbeeolreTliaviin.to trig:ll4,P,
Lb,e4f;tl==l7.7= MiTiJ34.1,7, 1,7:11!"4

monke firsidoornot from Banking01:Ie4 orW.
IL Cooper &C0..-Tareplke• _.

_.. .

-,::BILLINGS STlGlUD';4taint.
atta-a-rgrnr;soitattor• '-:::: 7'';',2l ':',.;
2-entriniotrilimPai: ::::4-..- -- .4.-.-:.

PINR TREE TAR CORDIAL
Great AmericanANDDyspepsia-

WORM SUGAR DROPS
Delug.nader my immediate direction, they shall
not lose their curative qualities by the " use or
cheap and impure artieks.

_

HENRY R, WISHART,
PROPRIETOR:

FRU.OF,CIIARGE.
Dr.L Q. C. Wishart's Office Parlors are open

on IlOndays, Tuesday-54mi 114Am:wisps from 13
n. tu., to 6 p.m., for consultation• by• Dr. -WM.
T..3lagee.-- With himat associated two am-
suiting physicians of acknowledged ability:-
This opportunity is not ofere4by say other in-
stitution in this city.

ALL LETTERS 71L'ST Dr ADDAFgqrn TO

L Q. O. WISHART, M. D.,
•

NO' 1311.`N. SECOND STREET,

Vat 18,1812-3 t lump.

THE''G:fttAT-' wg-EicLvi
."-

ga,irisl*rg,::-.Paqt: -...

THE WEEKLY" PATRIOT GRATIS
To every luiomizwrzer. rilz —PArittbrior

..thavexpearra, &tor eiamef actomporriadbi Ikto.
o e,‘ naked.ofter thu data red. prior to

Jarman,mattestrdlasid the piperfor the 12E.
2fetINAER oßaTts.

7tiolintirith Weekly, THE HARRISBURG
'PATRIOT; is now a MAMMOTH FOLIO, and
contalni more Reading .Matter than any other.
paper.publlstleithyPennticiranfar•

It furnishes allthe POI 41cill and benettilnaistr
Of•the caninif week in •

'lt'xiyes an adeutatereportoLtheMAßEETS
esrYork,. Phibdelpida, Balt {rgorp,;Pitta,

burg and Harrisburg, ,•• •.• • , •
-

ItsLfterery.Department contains
Says. Poetry, etc:, by, the f_beat 'American-and
European writers. • ; '

give full and accuratereportsof Lutes-
latiye Proceedings and- the doings;of, the iConttlintional Convention; During the session
olthese bodies it will be -of peculiar Interest to ;
every,Pennsylvanian. , giros com-
plete resume oltlikpnaceerlings of. Congreis.;

• Thu politlcalitilin of. the-PATRIOT will con-
tinue to be the eleYation of the • Laboring
Classes;the prateition-of -the' PeopleAgainst
theAncroachments of Rinas: and Monopolies:
Electoral Reform, the establishmentof a sound
system'of fln'aiiee,- - the "re•enfmnebisentent
disfranchisedAmerican citizens, -and last' but

not least, the retiitrationot Local Sell Govern-
ment. • - •

The followingrates, unexampled In cheap
ness, have been fixed Ibr subscnption to the • •

•WEEKLY PATRIOT
One Copy, one year 42 00
One Copy : six months . 1 23
Four Copies, one ycsr each; -

I 75
Ten Copies, one yeareach. . 1 GO
Twenty Copies, one year, each:. ;

...
... 125

•Fifty Copies.and upwards, one year, each 1 00
An extra copy, Jrra, is firrnished to the.Agent

sending in clubs of ten or more. A copyof the
DAILY PATRIOT willbe sent, fete, to the
Agent sending in clubsoffifty or more. All
papers will be separately addressed. but Must
go to onepostaka.- Seedirection -a belOw.)

THE DAILY PATRIOT,
Published EVERY MORNING, Sundays ex-
cepted, is a first.' claws' newspaper, containing
full telegraphio reports, special Washington dis-
patches,tha most complete and accurate market
reports, full accounts of proceedings of the(on
stitutional Convention, Congress and Legisla
ture, spicy edrtorals, etc.

One Copy;;One year, by mail, $ 7; Fire Copies
$3•2 ; TenCopies, do., EG. '

Larger Clubsat the-last named rate.. Papers
may be separately addressed, but must be tak-
in one package. The money must accompany
the order to insure attention.

DIRECTIONS—Additions to Clubs may he
made at aay time In the year at the above Ciab
Yates. Changosia Club Lists made only on r -

quest* of persons ,receiving packages, stating
date of subscription, edition, Tart oTme ,aud
State, to which it has been previously sent.

TERMS—Cash in advance. SendPostoflace
Money Ordef, Bank Draft or Registered Letter.
Bills sent by Mail willbe at the risk of -the
sender.

toirsEND FOR •PROSPECTUS AND
SPECIMEN COPY. Address

" TER PATRIOT."

Ss4tte -, 'lB7l-

.:-.::Gq_MT3FII4,: i,_

ROSENBAUM 'St- -.CO.
CLOT=Rit, rtEacaeNT TAILORS;

'AND DEM.= IN

DRY 0.TOODS,-MILLINER
..PANCY:9O.OI9, PARA ROBES,

& C4PS. 17.UNTS' darAD/E6"
ranNituisaiii GOODS, o&C.

Oitr.Assortmerit of

DEEB3 °omits,anima, inasictes, aisss,

.itzalts.-=ftt!k

"Z.is Clezmplota;
• SLANSLLE, I3ED BLANK

' EU, WOOLEN HOSIERY. MINAS. 800DE,
31E130/0 UNDSR-OARILESTS

FOR LADII=Y AND CHILD/USN. GLOVEE. CE..
InGreat Villety

•

Tnnuten end URTILTIOIrD flair toi Ladle* and Mt.'
dren. ETeryttrtner belonging to the 21111..LINI:317
MADE, 911k, and Cotton Vehreta In.block and
Velonra. Foyers. Itlbtiona, IrealhareiPritatta. LaCnn.

Vary Large.

rec•ixicedic,,oordist Ci-csemaga.
'rage Ltneas. Napkins.Toselinfi. Crash,fHaaHni,

Tidal:iv, Prints, &r, JA EVeti UDC
LAMES' PCHNISHMO OOODS,KIDTLOTES,

CORSETS,- PELT AND HOOP SICUITS,
SWITCHES, CMG:VOSS, HAIR NETS,

EMBUOIDEEIBS.a STAMM PATTERN%
Colinas "Lim.-ZEPHYRWOOSTED% OHCMAX.

TOWS 'WOOLS, 'CANVAS PAT,,TIDINS,
6D Colors =I Ali Ca". •

READY MADE CLOTHING
A SPEOIALLITY

WsausysecrcasALLova OWNsoon. sad
MARE UP CUSTOR WORE TO OMR

Arr;n IifEASCItt
Ws keeps large assortment Of Clam, C

Bzarzr4, Vsaismos, LC,oalisndfarMatpnrposc

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS AHD CAPS,'.i. Full_

GLOVES. TIES, BOWS,
COTTON A _WOOLEN. .

COLLARS; LICIT JACKLII3,
AND UNDER-GAMEENTR.

All Wades and Witus /haVex, Boys. as lLargo War t.,

scAws.. F U35. 7121:=3., SiTCIIELO.viumirT I Ai, de.• -n:,willtell evcryttiloit to Oat Uzi as eb cap oft U.
nest. !mid Grans me LTISITSIIIXO • to be JtliT Mtn?
letglannesiXT ITTOLL'

We cwnot make ohta price Ilst of our lasicom %hula
of Goode, a• theyare toonomeroas Psalm fn eve edi-
tion. but would request sit tocall and compare mica

thys be canyLncedof the Muth_ of our
411,01111:311,

GU la EN BERG ROSENBAUM & Cc)
xczscofe,:cot.WESHITS PINE TREE

Tar Cordial,
NATUIIE'73 GP.EAT REILEDY

POR THE

Throat and Lungs.

It is•gratifying to nate. Inform thepublic that
Dr:L. Q. 0. Pine Tats Tar-Cordial,
for Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained an
enviable reputation from the Atlantic to atop-
title roast, and trout thenceto some of the drat
families of Europe, not through the press alone,
but by persons actually benetitted and cured at
his office. While tic publishes Ida, so say our
reporters, he is enable to supply the demand.—
It gains and holds its reputation—

First. Not bystopping cough;but by loosen-
legand assisting nature to throw oil the um
healthy matter ttillected about the throat and
bronchial tubes, watch. causes irrfAteion. • .

Second. It removes the cause of irritation
{which produces cough) ofthe mucus membrane
and bronchial tubts,assistithe lungs toact and
throw-MT the unhealthy Secretions, and purifies
the blood.. .

Third. It Is tree from squills, lobelia, ipome,
and opium, of which most throat and lung re,
medics are composed, which allay cough only,
and disorganize filo stomach. lihas a soothing
effect on the stomach, nets on the liver and kid-
neys, and lymphatic and nervous regions, thus
reaching to every part at tire system, and in its
invigorating and purifying etibets It has gained
a reputation which it must held above all others
in the market.

OMAHA LOTTERY,
A NOBLE. CHARITY

To Enos - Me

NEBBISH STATE ORPHAN
ath.g3"Sr.LaTDMAL,

To be Drawn In Palle.
DECESIBEII 30TH 1872.

$230,505 00,
Tickets 41. Each, or Sixfir, 0.

_Tlekets sent by Elpreas. C. D. D.., It degrod.
1 Grand Cash NU*. • SZ.OOO
1 Grand Cash Prt.s* , MAO
I Grand CashPalm, 15,000
1 Grand Cash Prize. ,se.raf)
1 Cash Prize.~ 6,"

'1 ,ish Prize.. • 11.00 u
'CAAPrizes, 9.1.1119 sub. PAO
4. ash Prism s2.ooocaeb. li.olo
4 Cash bias's, fl,OOOeach, 2C 60
G 0 Cash Prizes, Each $lOO. • ' 9,41)
100 " " " O. 6,0 G
94) " " " , 43. LEM
saw" "

" 10, 60.09
9101 " " "6, 13.503
blts east, pita'amoantiug to ...

This Legal 13ntetprtze to adopted by tbe:blghest
antherlty of the Stale and beet Deshler* men; •

Over one-half the tickets taken before Oct. Ist, The
limited member on band will be tnrolsbed these tabo
apply drat..3loneyeabe sent bytoitegutered Letters,

oat Money Ordersor by Emcee.
ellNIPrizes will be paid n toil. Lon= WAIIITZD.—•

For-fell particulars eddmir
J. M.PATTEE.'Dee. 3 , Generallit.aager, Omaha, it.

Hip—Hip•—ncirrah ? .
NEW CODDS And :17140 EXPECTED

' In a fewdays, Ti 4 MontroseRanroad, and to
be sold at EXTREMELY Low Pawn,at the
Grocery and Provision Btare of A. If, DUL-
LARD, . ,

'Truk OF NAVIGATION', 0. R.
- Choice Wheat Floor. and Sirpereno at S 9 00 per MI.

• ' New Baelt•Senent Flour. Coin Ned and Groben,
Timm Snore. Molanner. Etymon. Cheese and Ciatketn.
Codtith.*Soperflnequality. Ifieneeel. Soap*, talmhy
Rinds or more. 'School Hoots, and Stationery. Sinn*.
Inkand Pencils.. Tobacco • and .Clzarn. Yankee ?o.

Spleen of all kinds. Coffee.aauto! Ottaniy *O4
a,arne, stock of New Teu-and verylow. A gnoddl CO
TO foe Gael*."sandSI CO Tea forSt CO. .St 40 and
ipt TTea for St Itn, etc.- PaperCollars,a large stock.
and Low.'Frnila and Vegetables of ad kind*, to their

Swoet Potatoes, Cranberries. and Cocoaonto.
Knew and large Aneortment of Canned ?mites TeCa-
tablor. Flab, etc,. etc. 'And LOSUSOO (of lets.) other ar-
titles too numerous to mention, that tvery body wants
and cantata Inca tongand a little of theataDl thrown
ts. CIIZAPAILEAPaN, CILEAPEAT.

'A. N.truLtAnn,
Montrose, Pi.;Oct. 187.3,. •

$1 2525 tarah ifor $1 00, Ex pound Bozos
Lnyer Raining for $1 00, and every tlatna.
equally low at sl. N. DULLARD'S.
CA= Lew Tort Edna AND NEW AU re. it

A. N. MILLAIWIL
Vont:use, Pa.,011. 30th, tra—we : •

EHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
after.Jaas IQ 1871tralas Da the Lirldsb

Yalta Ltailroatt will rap as Wows*
soon.

P. X. P. X, /LW:
915 100 ti to - tlairs 160 013 045
020 •2138 9415,,;...Warer1y 1900 sn Sol
-351" tr10Athens..,... 11 0 021 Ptfp
'4 tzt 'spb 100' - T0wanda......11 03 407 Ala'
5 .r. • --1 t la Wyeatming z...10f6 ' tl2,
645 805 11111 Lnevelllie.,..... 44" e 808

14 11 11.,;.11e5h0p6en.... 971 6Lt
652 '1890,,..Meh00puiy..... 015 '
sib 1161 2245„;runlatannor„8... 80 6,71 5116.-
4" 00 . 50_,....FLA1t0n 115 54. 00)-
8 Z 2115...Wlakeraarre,„ , 100 vO. 7.4

„ .10 423.. attach 11 40 16s.818 6.11,4j647 11t
8W 60....- .33etekheat la X) 12 IA

, 9151685 Claim - OIIS I,k 4-
1010 810 100
r.w 9 40.•;.,,ar0v !Vs

•

710. re tames Tatrazdaat ilO a in.:st..4-o* .,
IliVertz 05 a.ta, thictoz. rzr-tthtRt Watt.

Nati Anvil-, Malingl6 at.: Wendy, 41 ot
to.—Athplayit OVIr. I:44trilit-g a Tow *et at

sert Cm. altseto to 9tvs ite4AToa own UV= to Ptalr ldelpti N.- -
-

-


